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not defendants, two secretaries 
of the Soviet Mission to the 
United Nadoits and a doliell 
delete to .1 United Nations 
human rights confeience.; t. •  
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Miseign said one of the treini.- 	taskahiut 	"ir 
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20.41%.,„• other. Abdull6lak . Armenia, part of the U.S.S.  

dried a third secretary at the 1Petresyan sent him te!-Ilkit 
Soviet RfleeRel, left for:Inca" ;United States in the summer of 
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tiomtest'week and is expected 1971. mot  him;  iti Queen*  
to return. Petrov Petreinon, gonamiag  year' and 
the third Soviet official awned. itho  to "develop a  do„ Nis; 
was here on a visit in 11171, .tiondlie  with Mr..  Dedeyan to  

accenting to the • spokesman. that he could obtain classified 
who said he had no comment 
&bold the arrests. 	 information from him," accord-.  

Mr. Paskalian was diarget In 
the eomplaint with having con-
spired to transmit military se- Walt- fkkt) 
cents that he alleged!ly obtained 
from Mr. Dedeyan. ne was ar, 

;reigned on the complaint in 
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Department .":,.."..under :Contra. 
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Silver Spring, Md., the 
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major espionage case. 	Mr. DedeyiuiMa not know' that 
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davits filed agilnat the two being Photographed etithikti" 
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and a Maryland mathematician 
for defense research contram, 
tors were wrested., Yestagell 
on charges of ..cortipiraiy tb 

commit espionage for the 
vial Union. , 

The two men, distantly re. 
lated Armenians. born hi 1344rnk. 
Lebanon, are' Sarkis O. Pagel» 
lan, 36 years old.& permeneet 
resident alien who lives at -305 
East 40th Snag tom-United 
Nations NIMMarters, ttell 
*hag K. Dedejszi, ,41, natural-
ized American eitlzen"who %its 
with his wife and three chddrin 

ltoCkvgle, Mil,: Mr. Pialuditm 
wià -err 	birtbr'ledidel 
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ofRvgIdon'at  

itineky store' at 75 Nest . 47th 
Street -and _Mr. Dedeiiin-Wer 
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North 'Atlantic Treaty Drgani. 
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Fasicalian, using mi.-minea1i it*: 
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graphed at Mr. ,Dedeyan's.  home 
classified document. entitled 

"Vulnerability Analysis: X. 
Reinforcement of NAT0,2!,1  
March, 197;Now Mr. Dedeyan 
Can* tQ have-the document at 
borne, pr.' bow  long, he had Ii 

there,. was not disclosed. 
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Eastern District Federal ',Court 
kiBrobltlYn yesterday 
In .bell of :11100;000. 0 coo 
sided, he conk! be sentenced 
to life imprisonment Adeoth.: 
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Mr.  Dedeyan; 'whet 
Secret clearance to work 
tense data, was , Char 
tailing to report that: 
Indian :hid illegafl3P p1 
graphed --..defense data at 
Dedevan homer in RoCkVille,i:a 
suburb of the i.District of Co- • 
limiest. Mr. Dedeyan was held. 
in bail of $20,000 in BaltiniOre. 
He faces 10.  years :imprisonment 
or a $10,000 fine or both, ‘rd 
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